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BEI301U> V • LAWSON

Januat:y 1}., 1966
l aahit19ton, D~ C~
By .Ronald J . Grel _

For tbe John

r. xennedy Library

GJUUJlla

Mr. Lawson, do you recall when you first came into
aontaot with John Kennedy?

LAWSON:

:r first cam\iJ into personal contact with him at the
Democratict National Convention in 1952 in Chicaqo.

~c

In 1952 when he was running for tbe senate?

UUi'SON c

Yea,.

GRELE:

What were your c:ontaa'ts at that time? ,

LAWSON:

Just social, purely eocial.. ~ '":as attending and I
was attending" Th•n in 1956 When he wae a eandiClate

for: the vic:Et pre4ldency, I met him on the floor of
the Convention. I told him I was a delegate to the convention
fl'ottt the District of Columbia and my tlelegation was for (£1ftes)
Kefauver~. bllt l: was holdi.Jlg out for him because l ha.d been
riUdyinq his record anl! admired him. He then :lnvited me to
his office in the Senate ~ Shortly thereafter ! went# ·a nd we
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t recall (TheodoJte c.J ted So;r;enaen and
{Timothy J. l 2'ed Real: don were tht..te, arad we talkeo tenerally
l.lbe1u' hls future.. ue 1-~as up for t -.eleotian 1n l9Sa. and he
wantea to know Wl\Orn. z koew i.n a.o eton. l · to·1d bUn. :t knew a

got -well

acq~,~aint•d·

good number o.f people. ha11Ut9 a summer pl.aoe at Mtu:tha '11
Vi.lleyard. xn that ·d ®flGct.ioR over tbe yea.lfa X knew a lot of
~pl

min•~ ·

in New Bnglan(i...... frien4a and fx-aternity bJ:9tbere of
He sa1d he would like Ul to help hint tn hi·s •ss campal;n

for the lel'U!tes We cti<i, my Wife [M$1t~·orie -Ma~en~£1• Lawson]
tDOJ:e than X beeauSUt. t ooulart t. eff~rd th4 tiJtte.
G~Er

aaa

tAW$01tU

Oh

you any aontaot• with kim

r•••
soo1• .l.
lu.nc:h•ons.. %

bG~een

1952 and 1956?

purely .rocial ....... i.:n bts off·ice and
~:emember him brinQ'illfl me home one
rd.;bt frQD.t con•t1tu~ion Mall. Be Jf.p elled ~ut hi.s
1.

hopea. and plane for th• country ana for binlflelf ..
GBLBt

Thia was before the 1956 Oonv•ttti.on ..

lAWSON a

No, thifJ we·s 4fteJ: 1956..

! t was in • 58.

Ju•t casual.. When I fi.r·e t met btl'll, he said to come
t.o. ••• htm.. % think X met him in bill off tee a
ool!p le Q.f td.l!l$Gl. aut I don • t remetliber: that • I .•·rn
there were rnintmal o.ontac:t• between tS2 ·and 'Sf., My

U\WSONe

aur
oontacte, polit1aally and •oeially, picX.a up etter L956 right
op until ld.s ®atb,
t W'Idercatana tbat a·f ter the 1956

Convention~

you

wx-ote a l$.tter to the Senatolt?

for~otten that.
1 ·w rote a long letter to
l -was in\pl:essed with hi.m and told bin:t l felt
h.e would be th• fir-s t Ca1:holid J?reai~ent of 't he
Unlt<ad Stat.Gs·.. Ted Sorense_n had it., and X had a QOP)' of it
unt.f.l it withor d away. .l aon • t know Where it 1s, but 1 knaw
rt~d hacll tt beoause l.t'ed ha.$. reflirr•4 ~o it. aevex:ell times.
Xt

tAWSONt

Yf;!s, 1•d
him..

was a

rathe~

lon; letter tn whioh I said that 1: was imp.z::esaed
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and gave my ideas of how I thought he could get the vote.
Being a member of a minority, I knew· what his problems would
be. That was the gist of the letter. I wish I could get
it for you.
GRELE;

Did he ever tell you his reactions to that. letter?

I don • t remember in detail. He appreciated
it. He sai.d he thought I'd hit on some of the
problems that he'CI already faced, and he went on to
tell me, as he had said eeve.r al times since, about the problems
the Irieh have . I remembe·r he joke-d. He wrote a letter of
endorsement fox: our ~aon to Groton. He said jokingly~ "What
the hell, the Negroes are making progress," because he couldn't
qei: into Groton. He had to go to Choate, I bel.i eve, and
that sort of thing. He went on to spell out how he couldn tt
get into Groton . How serious be was, I don't know, because X
think he could have gotten into Groton. X remember tba·t was
indicative of our consensus regarding the problems of minorities.
LAWSON'r

Yes.

GREL!!:

When you met again, or after you became close,
between 1956 and 1958, did you in
Kennedy staff?

ef~ect

join the

LAWSON•

No, I've never taken any money, never j ·o ined the
staff. I didn't like it. I was in the midst of
building my law practice, and I never considered
joining his staff. But I would say I was among his early
advisors ..
GRELEa

Was this then your relation to him, one of an advisor?

Yes, it's reaord.ed in many places that I was one
of his early advisors. Of course, after '58, when he
really started his campaign, maybe my wife has told
you, when we were advising him .r egarding his senatorial campaign
in '58, knowing his ambition to be a candidate for president,
we told him that he waa not looked upon as a libeX'al. He was
not a member of the NAACP [National Association for the
Advancement of colored Pe·o pleJ or any of the Civil .•i ghts
organizations. He was planning a big dinner in Boston, Marjorie
LAWSON:

and the Senato:r•s brother.... in... law- [Stephens .. ) smith, and
other"S were planning the dinnel:'~ we advised him that he should
hav-e a liJJeral, a well-kndW'n libeJ;<al sp~aket-, no matter who.
we ba¢1 g~at difficulty getting a l .t beral. to ·a peak.. we got. a
Negro bishop, en.d' we qQt S·e nator [PiiUl] . nouglrla.. I've abraYJl
felt that Senator l)Qagla.s • speec:h was the tu:rning point of his
ci!lmpaign. K$nnecly was nevex- eont~.~e.tvative, but he waa not known
~s a llberal.
I think he was li.heral all tbe time without
x:eally knowing his· l.iber•lity. He didn't know how liberal he
was. That' B what I think, and I told him U muoh in different
ways ..
When you say you had trouble getttn9 a liberal, you
mean you had trouble getting a liberal to come u:p

to speak fo.r him?
LAWSON:

yes.
Who di.d you ask?
On, I don"'t. know.

We wrote a iot of letterer w
it.. I don't remember, my wife might remember. At that point he wae looke.d upQn as a nice
young fell - • X cilon' t recall if we .a sked sen~tor Moree. I
don • t :rememlier \(hG~ .. we asked. we eouldn • t 9et a liberal Ne9ro
speaker. They were a little afraid.
LAWSON:

ais-eu~uae.d

I remembar taking Senator .Kennedy to New YoX'k to the
anrtllal dinner q.:C ·t~ NAACP. I reme~Jr Jackie Robi.nQn, a
R$Wlf11catt; J:efu$ed eo heve his pie,ture t•ke.n wLth bi.m ..
Franklin lfilliamt~, wh . is now arnbassado.t t.o Ghana, and Roy
~U. . l!<;ins and Benjamin
ays, who i ,s pt"esidant of Morehouse college,
bad their pb:tures taken with the Senator. I introdu4":ed him
to many people at the diane.r.. His wife was $1Ck at the time,
and I t"ememher he eouldn • t stay.. She was pregnant~ I thin.k..
This wa• nis first exposure to the so-called liberals .among
the Ne<aro people in an o~ganized fashion. That occasion made
a tremendous impr-ession upon him.- He was hurt by Robin~ron, but
I e~plained to him that he was a Republi<:a·n : and that Robinson
didn"t matter particularly, being only a baseball player, at
the time ..

I'--'

..

~-
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Then he began to rely on us. When I say "us" I mean my
wife and m:e. we intr.o duaed him to all of the Negro newspaper
people and many of the Negro leaders like Theodore Berry who
is now in the poverty program•. and .[Sa111.uel z., Jr. J Dr. Sam
Westerfield, a DOctor of Philoaopny from Harvard who is now
Deputy Ast!!d. stant. Secretary of State. These are merely examples.
A ma·g azine called Jet was criticizing almost every week the
non-liberal, Catholic, etc. We arranged a. brunch at his house in
Georgetown with [\fohn H.] Johnny Johnson, t.he president of
Johnson Publications. His wif , Ted Sorensen and my wife were
there. There were seven ··. tf ·• l told Kennedy that Johnson
was a good man and had great influence particularly thru Ebony,
the larger publication which is a very good magazine. X don•t
know if you've seen it. It•s comparable to Life [Magazine] and
it's well done. Thereafter, Johnson was neut;;i -for a period
and then favorable, being a very intelligent fellow. They
didn't know Kennedy. Once they met him# it was all over. we•
did this with the Pittsburgh s;our,ier, which is a Republican rz
new.s paper, and with the ghicago Defender. The wife of the
Chicago Defender worked with us il'J Boston and other places.
I think if we made any contribution to Kennedy's great leadership, it was getting intelligent, liberal Negroes to learn to
appreciate the man.
The other thing that I think I'm personally proud of • . • .
In 1959 Howard University Medical Association was meeting at
Howard University. }!'our or five hundred medical men from all
over the country were present. Tbey w.rote Kennedy and asked
him if he would speak. He called me about it and asked me
what I thought. I told him X. thougbt he should make that
speech. He asked me to introduce him . so I did introduce
him . He received a tremendous ovation. Time after time after
time both he and I ran into doctors who had swung into his
0
followship." so to speak. A.n d even now as I travel the
country I run into doctors who remember that occasion;. ...what
he said, and what I said about him. I think that \-vas the· one
thing I felt 900d about, and ! know he did.
GRELE:

I'---

Victor Lasky in his bonk on John Kennedy cla i ms that
you and Mrs . Lawson were brought in as advisors when
John. Kennedy ran into trouble with Negro leadership
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in Boston because of his vote on the C.Lvil Rights Act of 1957.
Is this claim valid?
That's parti ally valid. Thts is all a littre hazy,
but I know this~ I don't recall that he was in
trouble. There was a big meeting in Boston. Ted
Sorensen and I went up andSpoke at the meeting. When we
went up, the trouble was aggravated ·by reason of o~r ..attendance. They began to say he was afraid to come . That 'Was
not so. Kennedy wasn't afraid . I don*t remember whether I
advised him, or Marjori-e, or Ted, but it was thebonsensus
that be not go and that we'd go up there and explain i.t. Ted
Sorensen and I did.
LAWSON•

I remember a man named (Herbert] Tucker, who ~ae at the
time president. of the Boston NAACP. whom I adl11ired. We had
great difficulty telling him that here was the man we thought
was going to be a leader, and that he ought to fupport him. We
begged him to preside at the dinner to which I referred. He
did under great persuasion. I said to him, off the record
more or less, ,.If there's any man who has an opportunity with
this man, right in his home town, president of the NAACP, to
whom he ought to look for leadership, it's you." we never did
persuade him to support Kennedy . So Kennedy had no real Negro
leadership in Boston.

I remeillber talking with a good friend a_n d fraternity
brother, Edward Brooke, who's now running for the Senate . He
was .a Republi~an. I trl>ed t.o persuade him to go Democratic.
There was no ~eal t~ouble in loston. Tbe~e was brewing troubl~,
and I think the three Of us sort of stemmed the tide. There
was a lot of gossip but no real trouble. There weren't enough
Negroes. There aren't but ninety thousand Negroes in the
whole state .o f Massachusetts . So, you see, it couldn't have
been so much . . . . He had had a colored secretary during
the years whom he later brought to washington . I think that
it was just a question of :exposure.
GRELE:~

You mentioned twice now the fraternity. ~~at is
the fraternity and how does th i s operate in terms
of . .

.

-'-'1'-

rAWSON.:

The Alpha Phi Alpha !'r terrti.ty is an inter... racial-

lattely &egro. but it•a

iute~~~actal~-traternity

organtzed at ·C Ornell {Vftiv .r:sttyJ f.,n 1906. Xt •
not a fraterni~y .U \ the ~omatoa a&Cl•e ot the ~oJtd.. Xt. •• re lly
a t:ivil ri.g"bt• o;r:gan,t~atio-n. l 8P91 'eG t.bi.a a1l out. to Ke1UIOtJy
O.Oau•e William JJ,. .. DUiols
on• of the founder• of our
!••ternity. Be it ~· fi~t t.eeao. ttgbtet and tbe great,
truly tnat~ bt•ll.~al baf.4e whom many of u• are !.ntelleetut&1 •L49ete tn 'Ill¥ ju6g-m.ent.. When l apel1e4 thi• alL out t.o
~ecly, he got int.e•••t.t.
At the t:iftle X vatS the nat;.!onal
teaident* Men 1ik• fturgood Matllhall dd Atfam [Clayton}
.P owell and a.ll thoM ,. , . ~ x can gLft you a lot. e•c us .
it w•.s the fi~t•t ana oldeat, you •ee, U: hllla large nwa'bers of
thfg';W'Oe.a who ha · a~ld.fN8d,. U-'Wfmty....,.igb~ o~ tbCl tbiJ:ty-tbre.e
p~e.aid«tnts of ~41~t coll.et:d belon9 to thi• fr:ate-mU;y
and all , _h e •o..-call•d 1t.hra1a, p:reuoh•ct• ana lawy•~•.. t.fhe
guat Ch&tl.. . Houa~on, whl) ia the ar.-cld.teet f>f thil whole
OiVI.l t:i:gbtJI JIOVeetlt that •••. f>f \till lawy~u:•• 9et undue Ct:•dtt
lor, "e a~~~ MaX'tiJJ, LUther King L•... so tld.$ la what l
mean by t.be fr-at.e mttr-'tbat. lea4arahipjo Aftd we bad two
b1lnax:.a :U.fty........X gut~•• · -~ beNe tlu'M hun<kad--ohttpt.us. MMY
of tbem we~:e gradua't-e c:'Mpter• tn. the ottl.-tf manr of tb
weJte on th ·• a•t ooaat uC w_.·• t cout an4 the collav-s. • . bad
two, a,t the tiae# in aos.t on. So, being pl:'4Ulidettt, 1 had

wa•

aeoeea

~.

·GBJIJA•

'oX 1-old
the!le
thEe em;tt

thirty·~tve

•uaand men ana., fltltnkly,

t us•d

tl\ey sola the peo.p le.

Who 4J.d you intJ:o4:"'ce JollA l<ennedy to, ao you
11~

Johnny

vo~n

of tl~t ana
-

What wer$ th tnttial
and Johnllf Jolmaon?
xr.d.tii.all.y bo

Initially

r4ttlti~n.s

-~-

between 3ohn

t.ile.

b~stile?

t~y

ho tile at. first?

eall?

Jtbn--n~.

Lnte.r nettt.>:a1 an<l finally fAV4'rable ..

Why wer

~-

xenn

dy

-a-

fbey didn!t know biril. They :Just didn't. know the
tllan. A young. ~idh boy in congre• _ 'Wbo•a never
~one anything, you •ee.
~at ·we:s ail.
tl'be11e 'Was
M tr•t botJti.1!tr~ 'the.t was some of c:ou.r .a.. l don't. ean
won .e-veeybody over !mmediately..
u.t the obje'-'tiw., int.el-liget eqro who hed &01\\4 phtloJtophy of l.i.vf.ng., ~nedy sold,
en4 SJold sin••~ 1y beD \Ute th-r }$fan to ltQay ht.e #'accra.
fl'o(' elfampl. ·• ht.• •eonomtc letlel.at1on.
I.AWS.OWt

aow

wet:e ~•la
John l<etlnedY7

1D"tut

bebleera.

A~

Olayt.ott i!'O"MJll and

l 4o'fl •t knew,. X don •t know. .My ;;t:t•• i.JJ that
ltenneity• having woJ"ke4 wilth him- tn. eonp.cass, knew
hlol att<!i di&llt twat him btlyond a cej!tein point. X
think they liked aeh othttl:. At that point# you •ee# P()'W8lt
wa• a playboy-if M lR t ,t still. But be ow.at~ a playboy and
not aert.oua.. ~ey aatt\$ long by the same ::cad. PoWell was
o·14e.t"", bat about ~ $ • tU!.le they wel!e in Con~ss tta.y
were Noun- :fellows. t: don•t know wh~ft th$ir r•lationsbip wae~
l know be u d to talk to me about hitn, nd I told bim tbat
in IllY o-pi.bf.att, t'le should ~ot lU'lt.l,lfoAirt• td.m. ~t M
over~ated.
He bact a Kar~ followil'lq, buk that' , a~ut all.
X.Me4y nevftt exp¥:eAed to u hGW h$ t:e!l.l ly f«lt abou~ blnt ..
My btp.reasion was t~s l 1\av . inClie!atec!L.
UWSONt

wa•

LAWJQHa

X 4on*t

r~.

l tbink 1 did at ehi8 •eeting,

bUt t 'nt ttot eure. 1 r~ ftcy ~!ntif 'thture, an
X r~r he was g-ra<:ious aa •lways.. l iauoduaed
him to {Robert C. J Bob lfeaver,. Who was, I be·liev . , ·~lf.ther the
Cbai=an o#! the f!loaa.td O·f tho NaACP at. the ttme of M r~fficer,

meat 9f!t1C iOUfl. SUt kheli'e Waf.Jn t t ~ W&~ pleasantneSS
t~d bt.m..
There was. fto r .• a! r.eaa-on beaauee nobo4y knew him.
Where wlis ccmatel!'nation \lfhe_n I took htm to ab$ NN\CP 41nner ..
He dtdb•t pat>tlc:ulul,v t11ant to go. BG a · id, fl·t t seems a U;ttle
obV'iOQS tfi> nte." And a3.: atr•~~ but it S flO~ to b dott$J you\tv
got to know th se peo le .. t.t
Whn \fa

LAWSON:

cUan It t'l1ant t .G go, We had to t;>E!rsuade him t(:)
a$ ne'\t''. r said.. X don ' t want. to qo, but it wa$

No# he

go...

11

0

itJl>P«ar.,nt that

b~ ·d idn it
4\Ji~Pf!fn!'ttnee.

wmtt to go until we explain$4

the f.~rt.an<::G:J of hi$
Wbefi. M V&lked tlu:oUtgh,. thO
woman of co~X'Se went w!td, as: alway&, a'.bQ1.rt him. And, aa 1 ive
Uididatad~ 1!wo or ~-- ·c f t.h •• of:f1tt1al.$ warnted ·t o him ana

took pidtures.. 8ut tbe ~test o! th• just a-o;tt! of ehowed their
n$1.1tratity ·o . hottiU. ty,. •au•t another rieh troy who bado!t

dorte an-ythinV for the. ~eg-1.\'o•a and now was aeekin9 their favor."
'fbil!f waa tn thet1!' minds. 1 think tn•y wEI;-e right. about that,
but. X aon•t agl'e that there was boat11ity,. Sea~uae !': dott•t
know you and :t don • t hCUJ and kisa you. ~oun ' t me~n I •~n boat i le
to you.

fAWSONt

No.

~Bllttd!J•

no you ~ r#.t<1etll disouatd.ng Martin
with J1>hn Rennedy?

M-the.~! ~ing

Yes. We diS<t\leuaerJ hltn in <Jen~:ra.t. X told hun 1
thought he ~~ ~ mot"S.l }!)hilo:scphet. At bhat: time.
Qf aourseJ be haatl ' t. b&eonte th~ lt1a<ler that ibe it
now. 1 told him ! thou9ht it Wl)\'tl4 be W$'11 to have him with
us. X think lennedy ma&;t Ki.n g by tbal!- te1eph<.m«s oal.l.. I'm
tAWSGNt

nott so

t~ure

in the long pull ·o f biatit'tty

wn•th~t'

it is the b43.s t

tblng. but Bobby; or wboever .made that Qal1f made f(i.nf.

a woGd man.

·

l(ing'a.

,b 19$9 do you reoalt what: Negro
e1oser to John R~NUitdy and whi<lth Neg~o

1\s 19·5B

wox-• 011

lead•ra

~·

leadel."$ st.aytiild tu.rl:;ber away?

Welt, :aetJrY dl~ and_Williams, . oy Wilktna, eeveral
people in the Urban League - Wh~tn:ey YCJUnt wa.$ ttot
on the scQne then &$ h$ad of th• Urban tea9Ue but
his p.r.edea.e so.r # whaa.e: name •sca~X's m 1 '-'.tas favorably ·d ispoae.d
LAWSONc

to Ketu:'ledy. All tbelte men al!'$ A.lpba ~n , Whitney 'tounq and
hia prode<:!es.sor and the tounder of the Urban LeafU$, BUgene

Ki::ttklt\J Jonstj ware :mernbexes of

j'--r

~

;ha Phi Alpha 4

Ml:·$ .

[Robert L. l

'

Vann who ia he"d of the F.~"\".~;bl\!:!11 po~r.:~4!f~ Earl J>1ckersonj
Who 1• now prttsi.dent of the Suprenae Lifo truluranae C011lPal\V in
Cld.oa;o .a_nd hii!J suoees~. 'lb· odoJre JGnu...-tnauy ·~c1naaus men.,
p
t.t.eally al.t of tM oolt89e preai&tn • tavoJ:G4 l(ennedy ..
lA lnt'll-.Mpe)lt.a, :t J.ttt'~o&tQed h:hn to tba llnit-*4 Hepo <:oll
hhd. ~at: was a a~b ,he wanted t-<> malt .. X r~~ h

You tuua, t:har..- we~: t.b tiltelledtaals. .
f ha41l*t thou~ir of ·t )w ,, fran:kly, unttl ·b tl · etianed. t.t.. _o.
we went out to thdianapol_te~ en4 X i.:ntro!u<=.ed blnt.. 8$ met fred
JTatt:..e.reo-n who thaD wae ~uhlicem bl3t act the tiM was px:e i
d9nt of tbia Urlite4 llegt:o Coll-.4! un . &Ut~ hl d ,.,.. n pl'eaident
&f ftllkegee [ln~i.tUt~J). Be m t tUeD • o CaM quickly 4;0
eu~t. the PA•14•t. ct rt•k vntvet:ait.Yt $tophtm Wttigbt,,
sujaa!ft Maya., pJ:411J1~t Qf Mor::•ko\!ae. whou fteme. 1 'V:• lftelt•
i:tone-4, Od rsaau 1 .D. J t'r<X:tor WbP waa in QCI OUt o-4!~ go-'\tornt~en·t
in blW pov•fty ~and 1t4Wer.-•1 othelt joh. .•X ~~
.i ftUodf.tcf.ttt bUt& to ttenn•~· we ..nt-.1on1l<! . tb.e n~pe~ people.
Yota19 ot the !9&fQ!fa iei"!!L ~- A¥&4!- ~ • .. . t'be newapapel's
p)tAOt!mt.lly to a man began to aupport. hi
AIUJ':'A!!t.,..9S.
wa$ a· lint* it wata a llt.tle <lifftcult hut we fib lly IJW\tng
es%ed

nte

t.o a:rt:ang-e

i~.

io

the

••

Afa uouna ..

Yt>u say i.t was difficult?
U\WSO!h

llt.ght, l:>eoa\l.Q tbetre

_tup..

Wfi#&

eoltle Re['Ub1ioane in the

the Aftt:!MJ:siSJ!1 wa11 •

fa~~il.y

nwapaper.

omirsae juat Oll6 ·~ oar1 Murphy,.
wbflreae in th* o~J: pttper• wb1cfh •~e no .a lud.ly enterpr!a
it •• UtUctl !JIOd 4itfieult.
You ba42 to

GtmLth

Who did rou -work with !n Senator Kebnetty•e atalf?

~,,

_.ltactioally dVI!trybo4y i.n h1 offic , ··.uticularly
So»ene n, Stev• SJtlitl\ ln Bost-<>n, obl>y K ,n nsdy ..

•~~

What was youl1 tmp:rea ·ion at that time of tbe etaff?

· SON•

I'---'

l:i na it ttl SOJ."ne 4.n_ta.n.e
but Who
!n~tp(i~i~nee was ao1npqa ·tea by theif:
det.'U.eat1.on and ®voti<On to him ..
Co ·

tent _nit 4evot$a; in•

G
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What was your feelint about their understanding· of
what yo"

t.~ra

att$nJ>tin.g to do?

t thbtk they uderliit&od it.

MWSOH•

littl-e je

1~\:tay,

•ome

l t-hink ta'tAtre

w- s :so -

li~tle millunderatah4ing..
You
tbul<.~ w r~~ Q.\On9 the very

eee, .NaJ."-jo·t 'i• and .t., :
.t11'$t well k.rtO\fft Ne~ea who aupported him.. wo 4id ao bfltaaus -_
- 1 i.1te<l hidt1 and •aw his pot:ent;ial • a leadet. We got to
know bU., and then we b•<:Blt\11 devote« .ani! aet!ve.. I wa• in
a
~ut of hia ••natorial office mo•t ev -r y d y, and we won ov ~
all tb: - people eo · r aa X know.

When you •ar y-ou detected: •om~
whom do fbu r -fer to?

jfi ·lousy and re11ent..

metr~,

X wouldn't

tiUfSO!ft

sax

t:eaentntettt.,. bUt tto-.· jealousy
I
n•en hat aOM •l•V'ivinga at. first:.

~ink Ted ,
no~ ~eal but ~o ~•

theae oot•ider•? Do- we nee4

the•e tlegroe•?"' at this point... .t,awt: on they ~elentea. it
waat perfectly ~tatttral-not. racial. X:t was :n ot really polittoe.l ..
:r.t. was based upon .._•ll W$ <tan 't really n•d them. 'tbeee • re
few fl'le90I'e4 in BoetQJ1, qd ve can 9et. alon9 without t.be Hegro
vote ~ '*r Ais wtta -a ll e'\llieonaoiO:ua.
lt() pOt'llonal hostility ......
t®>St 9racious toward Mat: jot i.e iln<.1 1M. We had lunch with K~edy
ft-•equ.,.tly at hbt 'hont• and office ..

At tale tiJ.a x wa• ttctiva in the YMCA., anet l u~anged a
s~tih at the PJ:e•• Club for l.((mttedy..
got ait:k ane! eau ldrt • t
oCJDe • aont Bo:bby Vbo t:e-ad the &peeflh en« ·•urp~ iflingly

donated a tbouaana 4olla~• to~· ~" · f.bat night ~~ekie
tfllnt. to ou~ houe fo(' a 11tt1 . 'rea$ption--with [Ralpb · .1

Y~e.<fy

nu gan ak'tt'I aome oth a: pe.op-1• from the ata~f.. lt was just a
small pr.o:-~y, and ·an· was obannirtg. ~ . . tie had quiokly _.
trt.vi~ted aQ$e of the peopl.o who -wet-e it\ attraniianae at. the -.irmo~.
It. 'W fl. purely poltti<:'nl--we weren •tt -- y!.tlq to socialize. But
h:eaevutt$! she wae su<:b a c::harmor~t hate \1&$ a <tbah.C4Jh aa we sa "
it., to qet her to know .· omo NfJr~-oes that night, ~eal qui<ek ..
She just. ato.rm$4 the plae~ w1tb bar t.1$7:SQnalit:y. That .tecept.!on helped to dissip te aertaifi .ttitude• towara Kennedy ·whtob
exi tJted. in the OOlln1tUnit.y. That event wa'S .not so-cial ft:am our
standpoint .

It was pol" tical busineu.

l: <ion' t kno,., of any
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one eioglo thl.ftg loc:allf ·t hat did mo:e ;ooa hac:aus Mr. Kennedy
ruade a good impression among middle claee Heqre$$'. 1'b:i.a wa$
just ,a s !Ztfal in my jud;ftlent as

we •re S'1ttih9

her •

the.-•

o
.a re hun4~eds of inc identtt. X recuab•r X went
with tht!ftl t.o Buf1alo wh•~:• thete wa• some hostility, Mrs.
Ken.Deay wa• alont. we t lew ap togethe_r ~ ant! 1 int#o(htcred
tcenntldy.. And in n•ytcm. Ohi<h we would 9ive cocktail patties.•
J l:ecaember once in DAyton, tc.-nnedy e - u • and he gave me
the aevil., rygg del\. t. have t~~noucgh ~·key. What do you th!.Jnk

X

A abeap•kate?g

~1.

X think you are a little tight."

In

thoae daya i.t was "Bel.fo~d"' ana .. Jao'k.
Beinv aqt inter ~tted
in poltttc:• and aever interested itt .a ~ob. lt. j .u at dtdn •t
6

matte~

to me..

I ;ua liked bim, and we would CUIUJ each othll.'r
·o ut eo to spea~. aot ltea1l:y, but, yeo bow, x•ct tell hilt. And
it
all in gooa fun because h• knew I waa o»l¥ !nte~"••t.d
1n hi• ln4erabf.p. z•ve never done an}'t1d.ftV bUt - practice
law.. And I tbiftk he appr•olated it.. a. wa• 1n a litt.le
trouble f.n Buffalo for the ._. g.neral .r•ason. Tbey didn't
know him ud lli• vote on <d:vll rif'ht• ..

wa•

And OalS;forrt i • 1 went with him to QalifoJ:Ula to .i ntroauee
llim to peopl•. :t ••ember ao fw .lfG9'roea ltlttre at. thu 41nn r
1n Loe Angeles at tbe tl.me. I r«Unetlb•r ret.r Lawfot=d was
t:bel'e -.n€1 bia wife., Kennedy aaid t.o me, .,ft Lawfor.d • ar

golnf

t~

ba.v a little party tonight after the

dtnne~

down at

Sabta Monica. Get •ome Negro•• to some." t t.t"1e4 to 9et son..te
Negroe• to ome. Gov•x-tscr [Bdmun<t G+ "Pat"] Dttown. waa the-1re
X r~. Be was Attorney·Gett•ral. at the tbae eo 1t DlUit
have been l9S9. ·z 90t tba tl$9l'C leader• ttl dalifol'nia, four
or f!ve~ to vo to Lawtol"d'• par:t.y. · e went. down to a very
nice party. The three or fou.:r that we ha<1 \>Jere important
lead4u::•·· on~ of . them wu a woman who's now e jodqe out tn
to• An9elea. • o this is the st:oE"y o~ it. X ;r:ocgr•t •osn times
that % di4n't ;iv more t~e to Kennedy, but I couldn•t fford
it financially. Then later on Marjorie went full tlule, and t

felt that that was a acri.fice to me f!nanaially that. l

a

qlad to make.
What W'aa your i.mprruurion of th

ennedy on th

positions of Jobn F ..
oivil t ·i.9bts iesu~s of those years,
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such as the Supreme

cou~t

decision, housing, the Ci'Vi.l !lights

ACt?

z ·t hink he'd neve~· t1v~ t:oo aer!ous atteattoa to
tbem prtor· tl\4Jt'eto* but Wb4hl 1M did1 I thi.ftk rut was
100 per c•nt for t-hem... :t don t tblnk t1ler:e \1/a$
•~•~ any quest16n apout 11ber•l vlews on eiv11 Rights.
Xf z
had had any qUeetl.ons Obout tt, X ~ould hav reacted dlffer~~

ently~

'LJ\W80th

I think M fel , iJts I do, that. t&Uf of thea
atte1!$
were judtc.i al •• well &4 1891elat-tve at~d e1tecuti".
X think. he th<)qgb.~ the courte bat1 thetr paJ:t t ·. do
and, as YQU know# they cU.tt.

Ga!Uh

t believe .a t ~· time tllex-e waa diac:ulai:O!l about
Vh•ther or not lut •hou14 dome oot na say that tlle
s~preme eou~t

1SifG

~~

at

dectaton on

rather than a l•f.al t•·n e..
ll?

4e•eg¥ev&t1~

waa a moral

Did you adViae him oft tl\at

UtWSOlh

Y•• we taUtillc1 about that. U · e-ame out very strontly. :t don • t. wJ.•b t.o tak6 c:red~t for it any more
than anybody elM, 'but we advised him very et~:ongly
be~·ause I feel that way.
%: 4011 't mlna ,.lllng you l think ht•
rMt>r4 ano mt.n. will UJdicate that we ttce ttot g.t'adua1iat•~ but
we t.teed to ta1k about tt.. I believe with (Ju•tic:• Oliver
w•naelll Uolus--"Jwst.tc:• cannot be t ken by •tol'Jllr lt muat
be wooed by a low Mdvance." &tOW t'h•t doesft •t Man you've tot
to g• a vra4uali.s t, but. it do.s mean t.~t you c:an t rWt too
fast beein.J•e of the mote of the peopl. ·. and "• ·11 that. You
know that story. I thiak Kennedy ba11GVed that. We used to
tal.k ~~bout it.
X remetribe~: ,

talk~d about Tom Pain
~xf peoplt~J wait in ~batfte for

You know. flom
· alne aaid.
their: liberty, they
ay indeed att forever." Kennedy went a1ont witb that. X
tb1nk he tool the middle 91t6u.nd,. bEttween what appears to be
Uoltnee • 9radualism and Paine's immediacy, l'(e.n,.edy was a trUfi$

'
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l.t.Qeral.- not so voo•l• but at heart a tli'·u e lil)eral.. X tteally
· lteve that.. Atdhe <tam · · lonv• consJA r!bg hta baakg~:ound,

r raptdly.

Did you t:ODf:t.nu• to wotzk. tol' h
41.4 you co.ntinue to war:k ~ i\Yht

a.f ter 1959?
~o

t

or.

conv.entton?

Yea. 1 wa · not. a &~1--.ete. MY ~lfe waa on tl\$ •t,aff ..
She weot, ,a ftd tar aon wt~nt"' :t c;o\ildft't effo~4 to 90 ..
X'-d don what lt.tt1•
coalcS •o J •tar•d hotllfh 1
did alllke •ome ~abea f~or btu& around, an 1 ~elt. there wa
ao ne•ct for it. l tboupt ht! welt ClOth< to win ..
IAWSOI!lt

r

GRSLBt

au one tfJ:fte., J unaer•tud., you
aobiltaon tU.a

MWIOl\Jt

~oUt

diacu••fKt with Jaold.

Ln the Wi$00ftai.Jl primary?

Y••·

11e11, 3: r~;r, eqail.tat. ay advi e, Chey eent
to Ne'W Yoxk ·t o· see 4aekte &Oblnaon. We ha4 an
n agflllfJA - t 4on't kttow bow ~#f:ttftt .i t iii, but
tba~• was •now and Robinao.n 4l.<Sn 't g4!tt tt(._the Four Setuaon•·
I 'Waited, •n4 ftru.a11Y l\Obineon ca1ltit an4 aid he, coul<ln't
fet in. we bd ~ . q talk ove% tM telephone.. Olen :t 1 t•~r
tal~4 t;o Jlol~Jio•on bare in WAtl\itl;ton.
Be was •uppoa.ed to be
· liberal. % u · he wa• Repllbli<:all, an4 fz:MilklY 1 t~i•4 t p t 'bllD 'to attppoR " n6dy. Jill bevar di*',. % tol4 bia\ h• van
a couple of otbe.l' · · roee ~• utd.a9 unfau M4 untt:ue ta _,...
mmrts aboQt Kenne4y 1 ca11Lng bim ltai'tl •• 11W fl1thy, hO ...f()od boy*l
a.a all that-v ry ebilcU.sh and putu:i.le~ % 'talked to hiM al:nlut.
it &nd told hbl t.o fo
~ l(eftt\edYt iit w:as ba4 politic-a · · d
wol:1ld bart him 1ft tlMt lOhf' run.. 1 thittk t.t did tn '· e•e way ·•
H() l h t swng to .e etly.

.r.AWSOlh

In that ~ortneQt!ion . met Howard. ennett t.rom Hinne po 1 i~
who was :j.uag tn MiM apolts to£
wb11 • who i . now in th
Defena . llepaJ:~tm nt¥ a fine le•« x- and 1 wy•r. He waa for
HWn: hrey bef-ol'$ tll• pi:'!. . ry, but aft4Na~d be $W\m9 to Kennedy ..

1~ - ·
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And Ceeil l?oole who ie now the Untteo Sta·t .es Uistri<:tt At:"t.tn::n,C!y
1n San ~ranauc:o .. • .. .. Any number at paople. ~Y oome
bac:k to me.. X think !t can say with propiety and with tru\b
that the g~e•t majort~y of Be9r- ~•4•~•--and a lot of whit
people ~ to support t<ennedy becau••· of hat my wi.fe and
X•-nlAin ly 11\Y wtfeJ be~atu&e abe gavo 1t mote time•-di.d in
•uppott of Kenned.r •.

Did Jacki• Robinson eve~ tell y¢ Wby be bad. gone
into Wiac.onaln to cauapatgn ataift•t. K$rutedy?
U\WSONt

.N o, X knew wby# M<l :t

.stan•t

aak bim.

lle never told

11\ ..

leoauu he ""•• aepW.ltodt h au•e be wa.s hoae•tly
oppo••d tta tbe pbiloaopby ot brlftedy, vbich pbiloe-ophy he •.U.dn"t \Uloerat.and. You • .,., Kcmnedy waa a
r acU.ng man, ana you •6 ba4 t -o ttta4 to ·aQ. Up with Ketme4y'l'.tlis waa true of all peopJ.e:,.. t f yoo dian • t read, you clidn • t
know what be ras talking ~\bout and wbat. b1J beli.Wi d. That l
thibk Y.tS baste. Gnly UL lilt [ArthUr Mq Jr.] Se'hle.inger,
LAlfSOBt

£~obn Kel'ln~tb] GaUu:atth~r

ttnd those .,e11ewll ..- (Adlai Jl:. l

Steve•on, wba knew bia and who tmdeJ:•t.ood ht.m an-a who could
talk ld.• ltm.f Uafle., appr«H:iated hixn.. Whothex tlwy •upport.cl
him at the 0!\Me.-t, all of ~ .. J: don·t t 1t~er,. X ·t hink ao.
'Blah thef uad.•ratoOd hl.ln 1 ht..a "pblloa:ophy. t.rhla wa• not tl'lle
J:Jt •~ny othea: P'tOp!e"

Sow did ••o ieaaeraktp ey, nt.ually line up in
at the eonvefttion~
LAWSOth

I WfAS not
yot;l

the~:e

19~0

ttt th• titue sc JllaJ:jo.tie could tell

naore in detail but 1 kno ·· IJGllft'ally it was

px-actie:ally 100 pt~tr ofiU\t.. '!hey fOt on the band
w go:n - ft-e.st th . <!onvtmtioo. I ltnow 'IIV4Y f · N$gro ~~:at
WhO didn't to alon,-., and, a · a#ge number .o f N«tt:o ltepub1ia&n4t

went

aloag-~
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I know tbe oblY

thing X did--ohe year 1 was
fo-x: Stevenaon b()tb tbaes. l wa&

o~9anized

for . teVenaon.
ell, I at~
t: e vice cbatnan ·o f t - •ational volunt"r
~nerdy had bAJa#4 aboai: Lt...
1 •••t•ted ·t b6
of t · Lou ivill . · per .. .. • .

grot~.»'

for: twv naon.

.u r. wo wa• edttn.r

801ft

- f.g · thalet'?

ato.

%l1

LOUisville, th•. well lmowa edtt.or, liberal.,
L,S!U~l_+~ alO!!fl!~\·
(6 . Barr.r

b -- .K entvcdt.y--tu
8irtthant?l

JltS~!v~~lt ~-&~r~vara•.A?

LI\WSOH•

Y••·
w.-11.. npay nil waa a well
U.aftr, attd '- was tM national

'IQIO'ftl aati.onal
<~haiz•an.
J wa
fellow Jobrl aor~• wbo

thtt vtee chai · n wi.tl\ tltie
,... at the td.ae wlt'b - · a~o:r [Jotutl Sparkman but Who later
wnt: on .to Vlll"i()us ~oba an4 i.a qow bead of 1:he 1108 tsoan o
[Qbairaan. r-e<tex-al Sloma ~M 8JUJ.k ar>.l lu:dj. a. waa a vic:e
Qbaf.mg, M4 we wa~~4 totethex, Mel w t:tt~n$fet~•d that

~t>d

orgui•tton over to tiM; x.naeely ••t\lP• £Aakew f.) llatche~.
WoJ:&lbg w1tb c, 81l4 N ihdectrb teC:Lbi.m.. Mb
ICeD df
notai»abkl . • ..
'kftw Sa1inger:·t th ry had ton.• to
•dhool .,..4 •o on. · ·• 'kas bha fill low who X eb.tnk we wcn:e·
~••poAaib19 to~. at 1-.•t lndi~.otly.

v~•

•*

Y()• oy rt)u id ~o.t at.t ntl ·. ~ 1 · o Oonveution..
a
that
ro•ult t>f t.be pt:i.mat:y in aahington, t>.. C ~ ?
I

l.fo, becau•e 1t 1 may say ao, tb& primary be.re w
[WtlYJieJ .MQ·r•~~phrey, .not. 1<Qnn~dy .. With the
kfttn\'lfbdg• ·o f t.h~f\ 1( n
y ·. :t went. out for Ma:t f.l .

I
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l.tked HUmphrey a.n4 ~ul.d have m.•n with BUtllp!U:ey, pe~bapa,
b:at Mot:•• l: li.k ed. a•s a f!ound liberal man. and x ~RiVbt have
d(')ntt it wit.h ~r without tbe oonsent of the l<ennedyJ.J,. bU·tt ·

eb.o•• flt that tiM Mo.:• over- Buntpl\reJ. • • when t.hey aw· l
wa• 001ft9 o 4!o it. th ~ apProve4 of tt.. ftey knew why !
&\lppo~t.ed sen•tor, Mcu:ae:.
~~: •uppo~ttet1 Moll••~
aut ~ay not
vobtf to the aonveattott had n~tli.Dg t d vlth tAY wppcrt:tn
Mor:e IG IU ae I know~
GIU!LBt

Wh~t we•~.vour re.otf.on to the ~ey te1•9%'
to
s.e nator 110~• tn •wo~t e! the U4fl'o ib ·t he Di$t:Jti.qt
&.leqaticn i::hat he tefu•ed to en®tse?

£1\WSO!It

:t don!}t refli~

~IWIIIIit
••~t:Ot
au:ppo~t

whit.e

4

'U\'WIO.Nt

that-

What.

waw· C;he teif:19rNa?

WctJI; a\ifpPOMdlf• G•taato# •~•Y or r•~tt•hutattvN
of S.uatc·,. · ump'ht"ey a•}(.ct htrl to aupport FJ:ank
1\eevea ae tlle lfepo on the W.s~il!-t <lel.,ation. and
J!Or. . qot up lu the ertat• ant! .-atd that be refuM4 to

•ny man beoat.1ae 'h e· \Ita& a
..

..

N~ OJ:

beoauae

a. va•

a

•

l: dOn't

"...,.:f

that~

X~*s 1\a~y

in ttW r.eol1ec·t ioh

but 1 tho~outbly f!U.Jl:•e ttith xor,aet.. l think that.
HOrae weta :r:igbe. ~~~ott• have .no r 1CJht to anythifl9
;u:at. bec:a:111te they'~ Jr~gJ:cae. ·x 4id.n!t 9'D fo.l' thie blo<1
vo~US~ that. aeevea baa • l.ot to do rit=.b.
~:1

B l.lWi V'Of:Utg'f

liMSONt

Bloc

vo~ttng,.

Negro bloc: vot·i.nf' ..
I

LAWSOih

Yas" es

~roes

Beeves was

openly
- :Et.Et

Do

ah~

an

!n the Negro ·ea.tton of town.

.o f the i.b•tipt.~•·

publieally.

dld Frank

~eves jo~

--·
-.

F;:ank

X opposed !~

the Kennedy

~ :taff?

..

L~

SOfh

ell, aft l: lit% got elected natl.ottal .~onwitteeman.
they t.¢ok htcn ~h.; a eec'Ontl~ the n0111na,1otl.. tfh~n

they ~ua\ felt . vat~ a oattcn~l fip~•:tt t
only o
in the eoun~ afttl tMy t-ook fl,J.m alont. Be: ·4 14 •ome campa!.gntn for t.l:\.fa. 1 be¥. · thought cuch ·of t.he btW'.ea oarilpaip,
and ev•~tbot.!y 'kftW tbat % dtcln •·t.. . 1 di.dn''t. suppor h!Ja.
Did Joaepb aauh have bythtng
t.r>
.
1tion o · rank haves?·~

G!mL'!t

u:wso.

.

ao

witb t.be nomuu••

r• ,

brA· w,a~t •rr muah. bt.e man;> on ndio end
·t..bwUU.1:Jfl' be ' 1ke4 about. bbe "P<>O%' Beft'O 1-~~u
and tbie aott ol ~f.bg art4 d•fcmde4. ht.cn wbft he t~ot
in trouble Oft tMt · · •poor ~o l~t: who ~Mltea :ama11
fee•• all of wbf.oh • ., . U.&'el.,.nt. Yo.ta ®h''t lie to a
e og~•uiottal oomit.'t . · bea••• you •2-'e • poo~ NSf'.tO lawyft.
Artd Joe bl.lh said tbl•. tt • e all e utu~: t>t ·n oo%4
.· •
~uat. «•ten«Uu.r bla all' _t;• of aoutM;.
O'b
they weaze v .ry
cloae t~th•'t. ~bey c-.e i:o me tt) awttch., but % wou ldn t t
1Jw1tch. An4 they dtd J.t: tbe laa:t t!mQ, ·et~« l did llOt lfl).p~rt
ftbe - wuend E. h'imkllrti tofaokeon. 8aqkson, tlw aa ional
r:~ttteMan fl'Oill : · · tl11tk1<:t of Columb1~..
ae•e a. p%ee<:hot6
M<f ~ think on ~ pJtU.elsflr 1rl pc>lf.t.i.t:!a is •a..... St.1 x doft•t
110 llubb for poacher• in ,o.1 1t1oa, .and x tota tllem,. l 4tdn•t
oppose Jattk$on; t ke}l)t qtd.ttt. during thiS lost: l.(')(tt;l1 campatqn.
t

O'h

r••·

rou

recall ftb.Y o~ the ttelat.ionll!. between John
lc:t~Ntett.r or hia staft iltld ~ of t ·. t>i•t.-iot
<!el•ga.tt.cr.?
·• ~~ U.ate.rutll t(u w.re t.Ml"
eQnnlted?
fJo

y

r

I 4on 1 t bali v. tl.t
w•~:e :U.stened to.
t'b wte
4H)J:'dtal. sfQE! Raub had vone to .aa.r:v. :tc! ana k ·
Bobby J<entte<!y" But t Me! the i$p;J:4t!S.i0ft they WI l'ell • t;
liaten d t{).. we hadf only th~ votet you kftQ.Wo!8,.an4 th•r• wa .
ttot ~mch r . a em~ we t: 1416d · eney, but the.re w.as ao l!'eal

U\WSOif·

. , • · Bow whetb - ~
tb d ' tias no bsok of

aa any hostility • • • • 1 think

the~:
reapalSf:~t

but no
ttuine _ eling ~hat.
Why waet.e ~tnr vitb tht'ee voteet 'Rha ·
• it, X df.dn •·e hav• time to to into tbat, waE~n 't. l.,n t.erested
in it ~ t ttas ju.s t; etotng Wbilt 1 could and didn •t bothex about ~

ccru1d help him mu<:.b .

1'----

. ..
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Beeauae I too felt. that we I'IQuld n(!cver amount to muah politically
until. we qot home rule. But.. the relationships, as I rem mber

them,

ere plea$ant and

1 but not very profound •

co~di

Reav .e ,.-_,plac:·e yo.u in. the Kennedy orqanization as the Negra aontaet ftlan 1

.Did
LAWSO!h

fJ(t

Fran~

didn • t have to r plac$

e becaus

in th .t aenlte.

1n the 8ense you im.pty, I wats outside Qf the organiztlt.ion.

1 was never

Whe

called \lpon l did wbat t ·Cou·ld.

But

_.ekLn anything at all for myself

i~ o~petition o~

if J: had, X would b ve gone abOut: tt cU.fferenitly. I
would have aalced. I never a kea b.nY .o f t:henl for anything j not
even Kennfuiy ~ Reeves didn't ~*Pl,.ee me. 'l'h-:re w•u• a feell.ng
tllat I ahol11d have been. more aeti ve. When I oppo••d Frank
a evea ana he wa• elected--he was on tbe Hu.upbr•y ti.cket and
% was on the MOt8
ticket. lie Wets wi-th K«Medy* anti you kno~
h~ long h~ 1 a ted.
But there wa• no c::ontent ton,, tto replace••ntt. I purposely li!U,dn 't fO to tha CoJWentioo because X felt
I couldn't help him. ~en PJ::ank Reeves and that 9roup had
b~ause

won. and ou"t-' group bad lo•t~ and why :~hould l go.. I think
the reaord will •bow thztt Kerut.e4y referred to me f.lnd )larjori
Dlany times !n t.he Con~*'ien ,., find tbat it was all sa-t i.sfat!tion.

\'-'*'•

I bad <ion$ what ! could;~ and l

tn a creditor position .

It you bad been l$lected as a Morse del:egate . what
would you bave done at tlu\ Convention efter work.itug
.$ 0 bard for Jobn ~nneliy?

I don • t know \'lhat :t woul\1 have dqne . .t k)tew Motee
tt() chance.
l knew that... ! would bav• .g-one to
Morace .ana told him tbat 1 was g'Oitlg to sw!teh
because evsxybody knew t was :for Kennedy~ So ! w-ould hav ·
tried to have don what ~-~as t.bs Jt#;g-ht thing~ best thing., at
th conv nt :lon. or Kennedy. l tbink Morae i.s the kind .o f man
LlWSON1·

had

who understoea it~.

Be knew I was fo.t"· Kennedy.

Mors

Jtnew
'J.lbere was no qu$stion, about

ll ttb time I t~as for .K ennedy
I tolCi hitn ttm_ and time aqa1n and said · o in his presence,
but for Mors l.n this prim ry .
o t:he~e was no m1aunderstanding.
&

it .

~ftel!

tlw •lectton what. w•w:e your btp.res•ions of
John ~na 4y 1 · adviso~• on civil rigbta 1 most not -bly
fta:lftle ttoff-otd and Lee
lAWSOlh

White~

Wellt 1 ·knQW theta 'both# Md X tlddk they •f:'G e~l
)tight." f4.:'b rentlemen, but n.1t.heJ: one of them knew

nell at the \.U. about etvi.l rights.. fh•¥•-ve leaned
atnc - • ! wat :ud:Uly XOIJ8po.nstva to thelJh X app~:ecd.. t•d theiar
leaduathip. l think ~hey wes:• bo'tb
11 ~tilt~• 1 think
t . ·. wa
lot of buf\g11nw dUe ·~ it\ejq)errteac.e~ U'bey wer•
be·. ·h &tnecs~e, but 't thtnk be eou:ld baw ba.c1 b4tlttet' advUort~.
GR!.LBt

Aeycne in parttictol.al:?

tAlfSO!h

X Cab* . tltiltk offtltlft4, bUt l think b oo\tld have had
or• tliOUfh''hl ami ·~1!'i:81'loed ad;.r!ao.ra~

GRSX.Ei

SOW l-IOUld yeu ••••• the role of Cong~:e•aman (W1llt.e.m
L ~ J t)aW$0t'l is the <tent~attn?

l'AWSOBt

W'e11. _. ·

·Ut1deJ:~ltNtdio1J is tbat Cott9t'fi11PlBft ~~Jan
•~• not epiri.tually kith to ptU: it

abd Remtedf
mil41y..

Dm$oat :was an o14 man.r Jtetme<Jy.- a Y®119'

··an. DawsoA .. tlM p.r:ecift"t pol1tic1an 1 pl~~ it. cloa t.o hi$
ve•t.. 3: dont·t tbibk he wa• 1ft ft~tvor of 'l{entaedy. RCl:' waa be
op!X)Mtl to htm.
_ _~. ~hast -.itint to .-. ·t he \d.nn•~· I
don r t tbinlc tlt«ly h4 UNOb ib QOWROXJ. J thin'k-.....and 1 told bh\
thi&-D~oa •ncu1d h&ve--take---a etand, been UlbJ;"• acat.tve
1

wa•

l;hink he
too a.etu:t · not to- nave seen ~ 1Wldwritlh9, ana
I tbtnlt he ~tisQa an opP<Jl'tJmity.
late-r on be <lid wh t hi
t:o:U ld.. - "ma a ~ra , and he sm.uav t'be abiaagQ vote . I
t: blk h - made n h-!latorlo m1st.a1us by not act:tvely supportiacg

aut

~ned.y.

'.rbis. is

bt off the tQpia, but did he cun into
any ·t roubl .,ith M. yar (Rtahard ;, . l Daley -ave~ thi -.,

GREl'.t.Et
t

% dal't' 't ·ttntvW . t wa
and l: don.' t knm-v.

not tn.t l:GSte.et tn loeal politic: ,
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Po you hav~ any comments on your post-election
relati ons with John Kennedy?

GRET...E:

We had a standard joke. I'd see
him at parties~ receptions and dinners; and he would
say, ,.You old so-and-so,. why don•t you come to see
me?" I bad a standard reply, nMr . Preaidet1t. J: have read in
the paper that you had one or two ltttl$· ·t bin<J$ to do. and I
have nothing to see y-ou about . n Hefd p):actic.ally br~ak down.
He thouc.;ht that ·was funny . "'Oh 1 you old so-and-so, 1 know you
mak~ plenty of money."
I remember aaying-~ "Well. I am doing
better than you •re doing in so· · respect$. " My wife heard
this. He sai.d- ''What do you rnean? 11 I said 1 ••well# I've been
up here to the White House two o~ three times and I don't like
this food~ 1 have better food than this . u a.e was a man who
appreeiatecl that kind of ajoke1 not only wi.th me., but with

LAWSON•

MOst pleasant.

everybody. Jackie had a 9reat tJ$1'1Se of humor • I x-emEJ.mber we
saw them the day before they went to 1'exae. X que$s my wife
told you t:hat $0 I won't repeat it:.. :I think the l.ast thing 'he
said to me was, 'twby ·d on't you oome t~ see me.?* I could have,
I thinlt# called .Mrlh [Evelyn] Lincoln and walked in to ·s ee
hint; t th.ink., without all the r;~gmarole. I never tried because
I bad nothing tQ see him about ~ Nothing I c.ould do for him,
unle$s ~e <::<l· ~l.$cl ·On me. So the anB'Wer to the question is moat
happy alfd fr1endly.

one of the things I eheriahed, I think we were the first
Uegt'oea to go to the bier at the White HOufJe when they brought
him back.. We s~t in the midst of tbe church at the funeral
Which t &ppreai~t~d from Mrs. ~edy becauae we didn't amount
to~ • ~ .
we sat rt9ht next to Jletlaulle afld Haile selassie,
~"hieh was' a little th i ng# buUt showed that Mrs. I<e.nnedy had

not forqGttan .
I remember -v;hen I saw him after the election. l think it
was at the armory . He and his wife waved as they were getting
in the car~ eved at. Marjori~ and me . Inside, as I .recall.~
she came dW'er.
d S.J?Oke. So you see tbe r .e lationsltp. It
was v.e ry f r !endly up to the

end~

Can you think o f e.nyutng '.re 've mi ssed?
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Nothing important. social stQff. I 1 m sorry I can • t
think of mQr:e people to whom I introduced him. I' 11

LAWSONc

try to think of it and put it in t.he report.

I was

with him in the years and traveled with him and mad tb~
ori¢nal con,taata wi~h Negroe.a, but. l just can •t:. remember
them betlauee thex-e were

so ll'lany o£ them.

Did you notice any c:hange over thQt long period of

tim ?
LAWSON:

In Kennedy?

Yes.
LAWSON:

Ob y~s. Me 9NW to be mucrh '"armer, muah more humane,
and much mor.e. un<!l~-retanding of the total pi(etUX'e,
not just the Negroes. He did that, too, bec.aus.e he

got to kn0\'1 NegroEUI.

.He d ictn 1 t k-now many Negroe!lle-a

tew

Neqrees in Boston, a classmate or two arou.n d the c:ountry, Adam
Powell, and a. few others-but he dtdn•t know m~ny Netfroea ..
ae didn•t know there were good businessmen with 900d '.bueine-sses
like Earl Dickerson and John Johnson. So that he grew in
stature and in mind and in s.p iri.t after his election. I don't
think there•s any question but. what if Kannedy bad liv$dt he

wou1d have bad a Ne9ro in the Supreme court, a tfeg"ro in his
Cabi_n et, a.s ~etnplifted by his i.romediate appointments of
Ne«Jroes to Federal judgeships. 'lbere•s no question about it.
t think he decided to do that because he had gotten to know
competent and capable Negroes with intQgrity, and he \ola'S usingthem . ·x thit\k !if t had t.r:iecic, I <:ould have gotten whatever
I 'totanted--1 really do. But I ttever tried.
Do you have any final eonuuents you'd like to make

on John Kennedy and his role in the long history of
crivi.l. ri9bts or race relation.s ?
LAWSON:

Well, I think histoey will validate tha erystalization
of his philosophy of eivil rights and hi$ sincer~
desit"e to pLace competent Ne9roes in the political

Establishment.

:t think had be

with inerea$ 1ng frequency .

I .

lived~

he would have done so

I think he '11 90 do"m in history

s one of tbe great. great leaders of
GULBt

wo~:ld

biat:or:y.

Thank you very $Uch.
YoU'f."e

welaome.

(

I

!

~~~

J.J

